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COVID-19 Outreach Team

The Larimer County Health Department has a commitment to working together to create a community free of injustice and obstacles to health.

The COVID-19 pandemic has amplified many inequities that have already existed and that many in our community continue to address.

Latinx communities are one of the most impacted groups by this pandemic.
Building Community Partnerships

- Assess language accessibility and cultural sensitivity of important information
- Conduct informational interviews and community survey
- Partner with community leaders and agencies
Outreach and Education

- Health Department information center support
- Spanish web pages for information, updates, and resources
- Media and social media-COVID-19 Prevention Starts at Home campaign
COVID-19 Testing Outreach

- Drive-thru testing support at community locations
- Binax testing support in mobile home communities
Charlas de COVID-19

Community Forums

- Charlas de COVID-19 are weekly community calls in Spanish with COVID-19 updates and Q&A
- Beginning February 9!

www.larimer.org/covidespanol
Next Steps:

Continue assessing, partnering, and producing

Sergio A. Torres, MS, RDN
 tolerant@larimer.org

COVID Information
Call: 970-498-5500
CovidConcerns@larimer.org
larimer.org/coronavirus

@larimerhealth